
BDTTERMARERS MOVING OUT

Many of the Delecates Take a Pleainra Trip
to Denver and the Weit.

PARADE IS THE BIG LVENT OF THE

rrptiilnniH Avrnrdoil si. Pnul t.'mifl-d- nt

of Securing Ihr fiiii-Tcntl-

Kloctlnn of (llllccm
for til r re nl Vrnr.

LINCOLN'. Feb. 22. fSpoclnl.) The
trowel attending tho buttormnkers' conven-
tion boRiin to thin out today and by tomor-ro- w

evening practically all of the 3.000 dole-rat-

will have left the city. Tho Illinois
delegation left this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
omo going to Denver on a pleasure trip,

others to Omaha for a two days' visit and
tho balanco back to the home state. This
evening another pi.rty, consisting of ddo-natc- s

from most of tho eastern slntcs, left
for tho nest to Join the Illinois contingent
t Denver and from there the entire party

will make a trip Into the lilack Hills coun-
try.

Only two meetings of the convention were
held today, one this afternoon and tho other
this evening, when the oMlcers for tho new
year were elected.

It Is conceded that the next annual con-
vention of the national association will be
held at St. Paul, Minn. A delegation of 200
men from Minnesota, nil wearing St. Paul
streamers, arrived in the city Tuesday morn-
ing and within an hour had disposed of over
1,000 badges hearing the words, "I'm for St.
Faul." No material opposition has dovol-ope- d

to the selection of thin city as the next
meeting place, and while It will not be de-
cided for sovcral weeks, yet the St. I'aul
men are. confident that they have secured
the plum. There was somo talk of Dcs
Moines during tho early part of the conven-
tion anil Kansas City was at first favored
by the Missouri and Kansas delegations, but
Ihn Inducements held out by the Minnesota
city turned tho sentiment nnd all other ap-
plicants aro now practically out of the race.
Tho newly-electe- d president will appoint a
special comimlttco at his leisure to decide
whero the convention shall he held.

I'nruilo the lllc Hvcnt.
The big event of tho day waR the parade,

with over 1,000 men In line. Tho lino of
march extended through all of the principal
huslncrs streets nnd terminated at the Au-

ditorium entrance. Mayor Wlnnctt. city
officials, aldermen nnd all visiting delega-
tions participated.

Following Is tho order of tho parndo:
Winning Delegation.

MHHsacluiHuttH Delegation.
New York Delegation.

Pennsylvania. Delegation.
New Jersey Delegation.
Wisconsin Delegation.

Kansas Delegation.
Indiana Delegation.
Ilagenow's Hand.

Minnesota Delegation.
lown Delegation.

Connecticut Delegation.
.Maine Delegation.
Illinois Delegation.

Ohio Delegation.
Vermont Delegation.
Colorado Deleeatlon.
Missouri Delegation.

Nebraska Deleeatlon.
All Other State Delegations.

Dairy School.
Tho following awards of premiums wero

announced this morning:
Aunrillim I' rem I ii ins.

Minnesota, having taken the first placo in
the state competition for tho Inst two years,
was deomcd to disappointment this time, as
the bilk banner wont to IlllnolH. Minne-
sota's record as a buttcrmaker was upheld
ly tho securing of the first Individual prize,
howevor. for separator butter, which went
to Mr. Sondergaard, the president of the
Minnesota association. A list of the, winners
follows:

Separntor class: First. II. T. Sondcr-gaar- d,

I.ltchlleld. Minn.; Bcore, OS; prize,
solid gold medal nnd J100 In cash. Socond,
Martin Mortenson, Willow Creek, la.; score,
17 Vii ; prize, sliver medal and $50 In cash.

Gathered cream cIbsh: Klrst, M. Magnus-eo-

Ilee, Minn.; score, 04; prize, solid gold
medal. Second, It. A. Carpenter, York;
Kcore. 0H; prize, tdlvcr medal.

Individual contests, by stntes: Wisconsin,
A. T. Holmes, Ilaraboo, score 93.17; Kansas,
T. J. Hanna, Helolt, score !.; Ncbraskn, F.
K. Moore, Schuyler, score 03; South Dakota,
Willis Ibsen, Irene, nroro 93. The prize In
each Instance being n $30 silver cup.

Slato delegation competition: Iowa, 101
entries, average S0.ii73; Minnesota, 100 en-

tries, average 90.17: Wlscotsln. seventy-tw- o

entries, nveragn 87.60; Illinois, fifty-nin- e en-
tries, average 0O..r2; Kansas, forty-liv- e en-
tries, average 8S.67: Nebraska, fltty-on- o en-

tries, average 80.07; South Dakota, thirty-fou- r
entries, average 83. 86. Kntrics wero

made from twenty-thre- e states, but only
these had twenty or more. Tho prlzo for
Illinois wns a J 100 silk banner.

The Judges were: W. II. I Icily of Now
York and S. B. Davis of Chlcngo.

In the stale cnmpetlllon the leading seven
states ir order of their xtnnding were: Illi-
nois, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wisconsin nnd South Dakota.

At tho evening session of the buttermnk-er- s'

convention these olllcers were elected
for the next year:

President, (ioorgc K. Haskell of the
Ilealrlre Creamery company; vice president.
I. eland (Irlllln of Desmet, S. D. ; secretary
nnd treasurer. H. Sudendorf of F.lgln. 111.

Tho only chango from the ndlcers of the
last year was the president Hnlh the other
Incumbents hold over.

Following the election the convention ad-

journed.

Smiilnv Sehiml I nl 1 1 ii f ,
PLATTS.MOUT11. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special )
Tho Unlrti Sunday School institute held in

tho Methodist church whs n pronounced sue-ces-

During the afternoon session Mrs. T.
II. Tollff gavo an Interesting talk on tho
"ltnsls of Classification" and Mrs. A. W.

read a well written paper on "Substi-
tute Teachers." Thomas Wiles gave a pr.ie-tlc-

talk on tho "(Jimllllcntlons of a (!ood
Teacher." The following olllcers weie
elected for tho local Sunday Hchuol union:
President, (Icorgo L. Farley; vlco preMdrnt,
Cliff Weacolt; secretary, Mrs. It. M. Duncan;
treasurer, Mary Martin.

Chili to I'roinuti ('lit,
CRAWFORD, Neb.. Feb. 22 -(S- pecial.)--Yesterday

the business mien of Crawford
met and organized the "Crawford Hushics
Men's club." Tho syndicate hall wns do-

nated for organization purposes nnd the
meeting was largo mid enthusiastic. Oll-
lcers of tho new club elected are: L. M.
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I Freeman, president! M. J. Williams, vice
president, J B. Porter, secretary, C. A.

, Mlnlck, treasurer. Club rooms will be
i rented and furnished and active measures

will bo adopted to advance the commercial
Interests of Crawford. Among the first of
theso will be the establishment of a wool
warehouse and scouring plant. Crawford
Is already nn Important distributing point
nnd Indications point to the establishment
In tho near future of some wholesale nud
branch wholesale mercantile houses.

SMYTH FILES A NEW BRIEF

AmIokIp fop T pournphlonl. Crnni-iniitlt'- iil

nnil Oilier llrrnm In
llli Former line,

LINCOLN. Feb. 22. (Special.) Attorney
(lencrnl Smvth filed an additional brief Pi
the supreme court to-la- In the ease of the
Omaha Cooperage company Involving tho

j ownership of 270,000 barrel staves which
j wero seized by the warden of the state pen- -'

Itentlary several months ego. When the
Lincoln" Cooperage company was merged
Into tho Omaha Cooperage company the
original concern owed the state $1,000 for
convict Inbor. There wns a dispute as to
the actual amount due nnd tho company re-- j
fused to pay off tho Indebtedness unless

j the claim was reduced several hundred dol-

lars by the blate. Warden Hopkins re-

fined to nllow the property of the coop- -

eiago concern to be taken out of the shop
I at the penitentiary and proceedings were at
j onco begun in court.

i no nuorney general informs tne court
i that tho brief heretofore tiled, having been

pt luted out of the city, from the shorthand
notes of an stenographer,
presented little hut a comedy of errors.
grammatically, typographically and legally.
In his amended brief he says that It wan not
the duty of the warden to deliver the prop-
erty, nor was It his nfllelal duty to permit
the sheriff of Lancaster county to enter
the ponltentlary building and take awny
any property unless by replevin or on the
order or Instructions pt the prison In-

spectors.
The Nebraska State Veterinarian associa-

tion concluded Its annual meeting In this
city laist night. Papers were read by Drs.
Anilerson. Cosford and Tucker of this city,
Drasky of Creto nnd Gain and Nctherton
of Columbia, Mo.

Tho hearing of the cause of Ralph Hurger
of Howard county against tho Ilurllnglon
Itallroad company to recover $10,000 for
alleged damages received on n railroad
crossing was begun In the federal court
this morning. Durger alleges that the
accident which caused his Injuries wan
due to tho negligence of the defendant In
not keeping the crossing In repair.

GIVES LINCOLN A BLACK EYE

I.Hlinr Coniiiilnnlnnr r Kent Tnlkn nn
l.ubor Sltnntlon at the

t'ltultul.
LINCOLN, Feb. 22. (Special.) Labor

Commissioner Kent today gavo to the press
tho following Interview concerning tho move-
ment that Is now being made In this city
toward the organization of a building trades'
council:

"Nearly all the money paid for building
material goes out of tho state, not so with
that paid to labor, which goes Immediately
Into circulation and finds Its way into the
pockets of tho butcher and baker, etc. To
doublo tho wages of labor means to nearly
doublo the amount of money In circulation,
and to doublo tho volume of business done.
A penurious labor policy Is to a largo meas-
ure responsible for tho empty buildings
around town, and low rents. People usually
build as an Investment; when wages rise
tho value of property rises also. Advance
wages and tho workman Immediately de-
mands a better house, better carpets, more
clothing, etc. This means more stores,
larger stocks, moro people employed nnd in
turn more bouses, more clothing, etc., for
these people.

"Go abroad among working men and you
will find that Lincoln Is known far nnd wldo
as n low-wag- o town, not a very good adver-
tisement, while tho carpenters In Omaha are
getting a minimum wage of 33 ceuts per
hour. Carpenters In Lincoln will not nver-ag- o

moro than 20 cents per hour.
"It Is bardly necessary to repeat that It Is

no wonder thero Is n lack of business, and
a surplus of empty rooms In Lincoln. In- -
.stead of organized labor being a menace, It
Is of untold economic value. It Is not only
of benefit to the employe, but to tho em-
ployer as well. It prevents tho fair and
honest contractor from being driven either
to reduce the wages of his employes or go
to tho wall. It protects the public against
unfair and unscrupulous bosses, It teaches
tho artisan self-respe- ct nnd Independence,
builds up the home and educates the chil-
dren, Increases production nnd consumption,
In n word, advances civilization.

lllrMIIOI,tT POI.ITIt'AI, SITUATION.

It m 111 I en n n Will Prnlinlil.v Kmlomr
Sc.iiiiioIkoii ns Soiintnr.

HIT.MIIOI.UT. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
Tho political situation is beginning to wnrm
up in this section and the Indications at
preaont are that the republicans of Hum-
boldt will almost to a unit endorse the
c.indldncy of F. W. Samuelson of this city
for senator from thn First district, compris-
ing Richardson and Pawnee counties. Mr.
SaniueLon la president of tho First National
bank of this city and has tin extended ac-

quaintance ovar the state. His candidacy Is
meeting with high favor In Pawnee, county
anil ho Is generally conceded to be the
strongest man yet suggested for the place.
The name of O. A. Cooper, nlso of thin place,
lias burn mentioned In this connection, but
the latter gentleman states that he will not
allow his mime to he need In this connection.

v W'iii'L on llluli SoImmiI.
IILAIR, Nch.. Feb. 22. (Special. Tho

woik in the new High i. hod building Is
tKing pii.dicd along rapidly. The plasterers
aro putting on tho finishing eoat. The holl-
ers woro fired up hut week an 1 on Monday
i.t.-a- .,is turned nn In the old building,
whl 'h has been connected win the new
plant. The building was under contract to
be tlnli ii'.l or, 1, hut will take about
three munitu yit. Superintendent Fowler
of tho cllj' si Iioi.Ih bad nl.iiinpil tn nil

! new scholars uegin with the sprlug term,
but iney citinut enter school i.ntll tho new
tUiool year, as the rooms are o cicrowucd.

t'lihlui'KM Men Oi'Klinli'.
KUUtNHV. NVb., Fob. (rfnccl 1.1

The Kearney Dublnc-- a Mcu'3 athoo'atlon
held a meeting nt ilie Mlihwy hotel last
night, at whL'h a permanent organisation
was elected, .oiisl.'tlng of tho fnllo.vlug: J.
F. Crocker, president ; C. N. Drown, vlco
president; J. T. Mallalleu, iicorcniry and
trciismer. F. C Kt'rh. W. V. U. Mill. J.
P. Gibbons and Ktclmrd lltbbard. diic:tois.

Honor WnxhiiiKton'N lllrllnlii'.
PLATTSMOCTII, Neb., Fob. 2.'. (Spielal.)
Tho postofllre, banks, city and county

offices and the city schools were tlcscl
In honor of Washington's blithday.

Special sonltcs were hold In nil tho sthoo's
hero yesterday In honor of thn sune nud
school ndjourncd mil II Monday morning.
The superintendent and teachors will vlHlt
tho city schools in Omaha Friday.

Vorroll. Dentil lUUo.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special ) -- The

undertakers of the city have compiled vltnl
.ntntlstlcs for the year 1890. Their report
shows that there were thlrty-nv- e deaths In
, population of 5.000. or n death rate of
seven-tenth- s of 1 per cent.

fmiiiiipri'lul CI ii It SlnrtPil.
YORK. Neb.. Feb. 22 (Special.) At n

mass meeting of citizens, called by Mayor
Harlan, held last evening at the city hall,
for tho purpose of the organization of a com- -

I uicrclul club of citizens Interested Id push- -

i

THE OXAHA DAI.LT BEE; T7KIDAV, FE11R TAUT 2., 1000.
lng forth the Interests of York, tho following
named committee was selected to draft by-

laws and rules for a permanent organization:
Prof. J. A. Parks, (I, W. Post and Itobert

j Armstrong.

TRIPLE SOLDIERS' FUNERAL

Members of llir First ehrnskn Are
Clvcn n Military lltirlnl nt

Ucn trior,
HBATmcn. Neb.Fcb! 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

A trlplo funeral of three First Ne-
braska soldiers who died In tho Philippines
nnd whose bodies were recently returned to
the United States, was held hero today.
Their names woro Frank M. Knouse and
Hrueo B. Macy of Company C, and Gcorgo
W. Andrews of Company A.

The funeral was strictly a military one
nnd was conducted by the comrades of the
deceased soldiers. Services wero held at tho

I First Presbyterian church, where tho re
mains lay In stato from morning until the
services opened In tho afternoon. The serv-
ices wero conducted by Chaplain Mallley of
tho First regiment. Tho Interior of tho
church was decorated with flags nnd flowers
and the caskets were draped In flags. Tho
procession to the cemetery Included former
members of Company C, tho Wymore bat-
tery. Haw I Ins post, Grand Army of the Re-
public, llawllns Relief corps and other or-
ganizations. Following this came a long

I lino of carriages. At tho cemetery the burial
saiuto was given by the firing siiuad. Tho
day was pleasant and there was r large at-
tendance from over the county. From 2

( until 1 p. m. business In tho city was sus
pended

CASIJ OF NM A lil, POX AT I,lCOI,.V.

lAiitliorlllr IMncotor It In the Ilcnrt
of the Cltr.

LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special Tele-
gram.) A caso of smallpox was discovered
In this city this morning. Dr. II. H. Lowry
was cnllod to attend Herman Mlnlck, a
young man of 23 yearn, who lives in the ry

block. Tho physician immediately
pronounced tho caso one of smallpox nnd It
was reported to tho city authorities. The
Hoard of Health inveslgated tho case thor-
oughly nnd confirmed tho opinion of Dr.
Lowry. The building was quarantined at 1

o'clock this afternoon.
Tho McMurtry block Is situated at tho

corner of Eleventh und M streets In the
heart of tho city nnd on the principal
thoroughfare. Tho patient nnd his family
were removed to nn Impromptu pesthouse on
tho outnklrts of the city tonight.

Day ii f tiurt nt Alnsmirtli.
AINSWORTII. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special

Telegram.) This has been a day pf ports
for Alnsworth. This afternoon thero wero
numcroiiH horso races, foot races aud a
foot ball game between Sprlngvlew and
Alnsworth, resulting In a victory for the
former by 1 to 0.

A glove contest was pulled off between two
heavyweights. Ward Kimball and George
McDonald, resulting In .McDonald's defeat
In one minute and fifty seconds. Klmabtl
proved to bo much tho better man, both
In generalship and hard hitting.

Johnson Will Satisfy Creditor.
MEAD, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special Tele-

gram.) Leo Johnson has mado arrangements
with his crodltors whereby they receive SO

per cent, of which 40 per cent will be paid
In the morning and tho balanco In six
months. No clue to the robbers has been
secured, but locul tnlent Is suspected.
Things are beginning to look brighter for
the creditors.

Clin roll Meetings Stnrtetl.
TABLE ROCK, Nob., Feb. 22. (Special.)

A series of meetings began hero Inst night
at the Presbyterian church and will be con-
tinued for some time. Rev. Parker of Hluc
Springs Is to bo here to assist Rev. W. II.
Parker, tho Presbyterian pastor .at this
place, In conducting tho revival.

I'nlr firuiimln fur Snip.
NORFOLK, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.) Tho

old Norfolk fair grounds have been adver-
tised for sale by a committee of the owners
of tho grounds. This association wns formed
ill 1880 and for several years conducted fairs
that were well attended, yet not sufficiently
to be n financial success.

Ni'liritakiuiK for Cnpp oine.
RBI) CLOUD, Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.)

A party of five Rod Cloud citizens have en-

gaged passago to Capo Nome and Intend to
stnrt'about May 1. The party consists of G.

V. I.lndsey, II. W. Sherwood, Morris
Stearn, II. W. Brewer and F. B. Goble.

Ohservr I'lllillo llollilii-- .

TABLE ROCK. Nob., Feb. 22. (Special.)
Exorcises wero held here today in tho public
schools in commemoration of tho birthday
of George Washington, special programs
being prepared and rendered In tho various
rooms.

Southern Snlillrr Will Spenk.
TABI.B ROCK, Nob., Feb. 22. (Special.)

Captain R. P. Jennings was called by tele-phon- o

yesterday to speak at a soldiers' re-

union at Schuyler, Neb. The captain fought
In the southern army for four years.

Deiiot Will He .Moved.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.)

Tho Burlington trains nro now being run
over the new grade east of town nnd ar-
rangements aro about completed for moving
tho depot cloFer to lown.

Inlon Itevlvnl MretlnRK,
IIUMI101.DT, Neb.. Fob. 22. (Special.)

Union ielvnl meetings conducted by Rev.
B. M. Evans of the Methodist church and
Rev. W. S. Piyso of the Presbyterian church
are In progress hero.

ItevlvltlM lit C'l't'llltoil,
CRE1GHTON, Nob.. Feb.

Tho evangelist, Rev. G. I,. Barker of New
Jersey, litis arrived In Crclghton nnd la now
assisting In tho revival meetings at ,tho
Methodist church.

.!! VlnltM Home.
MADISON, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)

Senator W. V. Allen arrived from Lincoln
last night and will visit n few days with his
family here before returning to Washington.

Klkei! hr a llirc,
TECl'.MSBll, Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.)

Ktcplun Caw ley, a farmer of this vicinity.
(was kkkd Ir. tho face by a horse. His

cheek wus torn open nnd teeth dislodged.

Itellvnl lit HllNtlllUK,
HASTINGS. Nch.. Feb. 22 -(- Special.)

.Messrs. Smiley and Pack of Denver arc hold- -
lng rnvlvnl meeting In Hastings nt the Pres
byterian church every evening.

GEORGE DEWEY AT WHEELING

Weil VlrKiiil" City I'njn Tribute tn
the Ail in I nil In Milto of

ltd il Wen ther.

WHEELING, W. Va Fob. 22. Wheel-Ing'-

ovation to Admiral Dewey was enthusi-
astic, although weather conditions were
lather unfavorable. Rnln had been falling
iilnicf. continuously slnco yesterday, making
It out of tho Question to stnrt tho parade,
which had promised to eclipse anything of
similar naturo over wltnossed In Wheeling.
Conf(iicntly the commltteo In charge was
reluctantly compelled tn declare tho parade
feature of tho celebration off. Tho speaking
and other excrclF.es took place In ono cf tho '

largo hall?, at which tlmo the sword sub- -
scribed for by the citizens of Wheeling was
rrcsentel to Lieutenant Doddrldse by Ad- - i

tnlrat Dowey and tho orations Incident to the
dedication of tho tablet commemorating tho
siege of Fort Henry, or tho last battle of the
revolution, were delivered. Tonight al

Dewey will bo banqueted by th Soub I

et the Revolution.

CONVENTION AT KANSAS CITY

(Continued from First Page.)

Chairman Jones announced that Representa-
tive Levy of that Btato had announced that
ho desired to present New York's name, but
rts Mr. Levy wns not present New York wns
passed.

National Committeeman Campbell of New-Yor-

said ho hail no knowlcdgo that New
York desired Its name presented.

Chilian nf Creimi City.
Mayor Rose of Milwaukee presented the

claims of the Cream City. Hu opened with
a bit of pleasantry nt the expense of Mr.
Reed. Ho was not the prosecuting attorney
of Milwaukee, he said, nnd therefore could
not offer tho convention tho protection of his
office. (Laughter). However, as the mayor
of tho city, ho would Instruct tho police force
to prevent nny of the delegates or vlsltori
'o the convention from breaking Into the o

station.
Mayor Rose urged the selection of Mil-

waukee for the great good It would do the
democracy. Missouri democrats wero en-

titled to all credit for their democracy. Ho
had lived for years In Wisconsin, whero It
cost something to be n democrat. Whero
Is tho battle of the next campaign to be
fought, ho asked. In tho east, hope was
vain. In the extremo went there was great
danger cn the Issuew of expansion. The

otos for tho election of tho next demo-

cratic president must como from the mid-
dle west. Bight years ago Milwaukee had
asked for tho convention nnd had said:
"Wo could carry Wisconsin." They were
laughed nt. Yet Wisconsin wnn carried for
democracy. Now, although McKluluy car-
ried Wisconsin by 100.000 majority, Mr.
Koso promised that the stato would this
ear glvo her electoral vote to Bryan.

This announcement was greeted with great
applause. Tho same clement which car-
ried Wisconsin In 1892 was In Hympathy
with the democrats now, he said. The
hope of success for the democracy this fall
lay In tho German-Amorlra- n vote.

Ho was not here to say that If Milwaukee
did not get the convention the state would
go republican. Wisconsin would go demo-
cratic, nnywuy. (Applause.) But this
much was duo tho democrats of Wisconsin.
He pointed to the fact thnt one of tho In-

fluential Gorman newspapers of Wiscon-
sin was now hostile to the administration.
With Its support thn democrats could and
would carry Wisconsin. "Show the Ger-
mans, ' said he, "that the democrats nro
oppood to imperialism ad expansion tin.l
they will be with us." (Applause.)

He ...recalled tho furore created by the
speech of Representative Intz of Ohio in
Milwaukee. lat fall. He said It had Rroused
the Germann and that now four-fifth- s of
them woro opposed to Imperialism and

Mayor Roso then turned to (ho
facilities of Milwaukee for accommodating
tho convention. In the matter of railroads,
hotel capacity and telegraphic facilities he
said the convention had nothing to gain by
going to Knnnas City. Besides, Milwaukee
had a summer climates far superior to that of
her rival. Tho determination of the con-

vention city, he said, should not be a ques-
tion of personal predelletlon, but of party
vol fa re.

CiMvlieril Prexent A ritmiir nts.
Representative Cowherd of Missouri rein-

forced Mr. Reod's nrgument In favor of
Kaunas City. This city came not with
promises of tho future, but with her record
of the past.

In closing he said: "I appeal to you ns
men whoso breadth of view Is bounded by
no city's needs and no mnn's nmbltlon, ns
politicians In thn better and broader sense,
holding In your handfi your party's fate,
whether It be not better politics to reward
a friend than buy a foe. Whether It be not
better to recognize post scrvlcew nobly ren-
dered than to pay In advance upon u promise
."lat will never bo performed. Knnsas City
-- ordlally extends to you an Invitation and
tromlscs that If you choose to be her guests
tho stalwart democracy of all tho vest will
be waiting to welcome you nt her doors.

Peck of Wlsconnln was tho
second speaker In behalf of Milwaukee. In
1S02, ho said, ho mado a funny speeoh be-

fore the national committee and Milwaukee
lest the convention by one vote. Ho pro-

pose! to take warning from that experience.
He devoted his time to Impressing upon tho
commltteo the neeosHlty of propitiating thn
German-American- s, who were now friendly
toward the democrney.

David Overmeyer of Knr.san mado the
closing speech for Kansas City. Ho
aroused much enthusiasm by saying that
platform nnd men were alrendy selected by
tho democracy of the whole country.

Representative Lcntz of Ohio closed for
Milwaukee, arguing that upon tho Germnn
vote, the fnto of tho next election would
hi n so. Milwaukee was the center of Ger-
man art and literature. The Infiuence of
the convention forced out through German
ehannoln from Milwaukee could not be
overestimated. The Germans worn In ear-
nest, he declared: they wanted an oppor-
tunity to punish the MoKlnloy administra-
tion. If the committee failed to win tho
election next fall it would fie because they
lost tho opportunity to get the German
vote.

KAVSAS CITY'S CONVICTION 1IA1.I,,

t'nn Hold Tvrent Thoimnnil
Mu 1 1 hj SuliNcrlnlloii.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. hall,
where tho national democratic convention
will bo held In Juno, Is situated at Thir-
teenth nnd Central streets, four blocks from
tho retail district of tho city, it has been
classed by trave'orn as ono of tho largest
nnd most perfect. y constructed auditoriums
In existence.

Tho building wns erected at a cost of $223,
000, which was raised entirely by public sub-
scription. It occupies a piece of ground Sit
x200 feet In extent. Is two utorles high nnd H
built of native stone, cream brick und terra
rottn. Tho first story is of tho ronalssance
stylo of architecture nnd tho second story Is
in perlstylo form, with groups and columns.
Tho building Is of hrldgo construction, with-
out a column, tho roof being Hupported by
great Htcel girders that span its 200 feet of
breadth. Its general seating arrangement Is
modeled somewhat upon tho plan of thn
Metropolitan opera house, Now York. The
floor spare Is divided Into arena, arena bal-
cony, balcony nnd roof guidon, boxes skirt-
ing tho nrena and tho urona balcony. Tho
stngo Is sltiintcd In the center of the arena.
The totnl eeatlng capacity U nearly 20.000
and with standing room the building Is capa-
ble of holding more than 22,000 people. Tho
r.renn fceuts 1,000. To each sldo of the arena
and under tho first balcony are numcruiis
commltteo rooms, which havo their separate
street entrances. The building has no ntair-way-

tho upper scatlngs being reached by
means of Inclined planes. Separato exits
nre used for the balconies nnd roof garden
nnd It Is estimated that tho hall can In
emptied nt the rate of 5,000 peoplo a minute.

Convention hall has slnco Its dedication a
year ago today housed somo of tho largest
nudleiu'ei thnt over gathered under roof In
this country. Its acoustic properties have
received especial praise. W. J. Bryan, who
last Juno addressed tho head ramp of the
Modern Woodmen of America In tho hull,
said Inter: "It Is hard to conceit. o how
Convention hall could be Improved upon for
the purposes of largo public gatherings."

Maurlco Gran, wheso grand opera com-

pany sang hero November last to record-breakin- g

grand opera audiences, said: "It
13 a wonderful structure, complcto In all Us
appointments, nnd has no equal In Amerlcn,"
whllo Dwlght L. .Moody, tho evangelist, who
n month later faced In tills hall ecmo of tho
largest crowds tint ho had ever addressed,
said from tho platform: "I camo l.ooo mlloj
to find tho heat hall I havn ever sjyiknn In "

Tho Coates hotel, which has always been
Mr. Bryan's stopping place here, will. It Is

rSS;.?. hpn,,a,wr,fr9 of ,h0 na"

Mitlfni'(lini nt Kimono Cll,
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 22. -- Entire satis-factio- n

was expics-r- d on all sides this after-
noon upon recolpt cf tho news thnt the na-

tional democratic convention In to be held
hero. Telegrams by the score aro coming
Into tho hotels engaging accommodations.
As early ns ten days ago suites were en-

gaged nt tho leading hotels conditional on
the convention coming to Kansas City.

COLLISION PROVES SERIOUS

One Mnu Ik Uiiipcleil to Die nnil
Other Are llinllj Injured nt

Table Hook,

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Feb. eclnl

Telegram.) The head-en- d collision nt Table
Rock this morning was moro disastrous than
at flrat reported. Engineer 1). A. Brown of
tho fn-s- freight wus caught In tho wreck
nnd manglixl about the chest and abdomen.
Ho U very low nnd will probably die.

Flniman Peter Hansen of the fast freight
was severely Injured about tho head, but
may recover.

Engineer Snow nnd his fireman escaped
by Jumping. ,

Tho inJurlcH of llrakemnn William Win
ning aro not serious.

All of tho men llvo In Rawlins. Tho ac
cident was caused by n misunderstanding
of orders.

Meeluiiile In Crushed.
RAWLINS, Wyo., Feb. 22. (Special Tel

egram.) A boilermaker's helper whoio
namo cannot be learned was seriously
crushed tonight by n driving rod falling on
his chest at tho local shops. IIn Is not
expected to live.

HYMENEAL.

Mlller-HnfTiitii- ii.

ASHLAND, Neb., Fob. 22. (Special Tel
egram.) Jesse Eugene Miller, oldest son of
Councilman John N. Miller of the Socond
ward of Ashland, und Mlm Zella V. Hoff
man were united In marriage at 3 o'clock
this afternoon In the parlor of the I.lndell
hotel In Lincoln. Rev. William M. Worley, a
.Motliodlst minister of University Place, per
forming thn ceremony. Tho brldo Is tho
youngest daughter of George B. Hoffman.
a prominent nnil wealthy farmer and Htock
raiser of Atdiland precinct. They will re
side In this city.

llevnnlilN-Dnv- i.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
Frank Reynolds nnd Miss Pearl D avis with
married on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
ly Hev. B. M. EallH of tho Mrlhnilluf
church. The eeroiuony took plucu nt tho
nomo or tho bride's father, l.evl Davis, a
prominent farmer living three miles north
of town, and wus witnessed by about thirty
relatives and friends of tho contracting par-
ties. The newly married pair will muke
tneir uome on a farm near tho city.

Sunilel-llenuil- e.

FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.) At
high noon In the music room of St. John's
ncademy In this city occurred the marriage
or Clarence Snndel of Lead, S. 1)., and Miss
Catherine Hcmple of this city, Rev. Father
Carney clllelatlng. Mr. and Mrs. Sandel do
parted on the afternoon Burllugton trnlu for
their future homo In Bead.

Colli urn-- " ii roll em.
HASTINGS, Nch., Feb. 22. (Special )

Clair W. Colbtirn nf Ilarvar,! nnd MIbm I.ll
Han Burchcrs of Hastings were married at
8 o'clock Inst night at the homo of tho
bride's parents. Rev. Harry Omar Scott of
cartnago. Mo., officiated.

Klkeiihnr: -- .Illinium.
PLATTS.MOUTH. Neb., Feb. 22. (Special )
Joseph J. Johnson and Miss Alice Elkcn

hary were united In marriage at the home
of tho bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Elkenbary, In this city, Rev. H. B. Burgess
ofllclatlng.

llllII-Clllklll-

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
In the Chrlstlnn church occurred the mar

rlage of Gcorgo Hall anil Miss Bstella Calk- -

Ins, Rev. R. M. Dungan ofllclatlng.

A oi ii It l.iilior OrKiinliiT,
WII.LtAMSnriUI. Kv Feb. rean

Izer Purcell of the United Mine Workers
lias non aoqiutieu ol t lie oii.ir,?o or lending
a riot. Purcell. accompanied by "AO nt hern
went to the I'rootor mines to organize n
union. lie was met at the edee of the oom-Vany- 's

land and forbidden entrance Pur-eol- l
canto on against the orders of the su-

perintendent nnd organized a lodge, but vtns
noi nisonicriy. i no jury, liner Doing cm.
a few minutes, returned u verdict of not
utility.

Sclmiih Hum .Notlilnif to Sny.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Feb. C.

M. Schwab of tho Carnegie Steel oompun
arrived home from Now Voile at in enrlv
hour today nnd Is nl bis pffler as usual. p
positively refuses to dlceuss the Frlok
equity suit against the stool enmpanv unci
will lint divulge an Inkling of tho iiiilliio
of bin conference with Mr. Carnoglo while
III ,M'W 1 on;.

IS I nl Shoot Scnrci.
GARDEN CITV, N. V., Feb. 22.- -tn tho

live Dim snoot ror the amateur champion-
ship today the hooios ut the etui of the
seventy-llrtl- i round woro: Bradley, 71; c. a.
Painter, 70; Welch, fill; Diirjcn, ii": Klrkover,
7; Elliott, 05; G. '. Painter, Gl; Slaiilej,

63; Roberts. C; Money, til; Koott, CO.

Vinci-- ' Strike Settled.
KNOXVII.I.K. Tenn., Feb. 22. The min

ors' strike nt the Cockrell i mil initios, nwnril
by the. Ifryson t'oal und t'nko company. Iihh
been settled by n oomjiromNe hciIo. Four
hundred men have boi-- out since Febru-ary 10.

JV H,ll.i.la.u... 11.... , . .. . . . .i.nu umunn nnu i
Chicago, over now road recently builtthrough Council Bluffs, Denlson nnd Rock-we- ll

City to Tarn. Iowa, to connection withtho Ctntrnl's western lino through Fortr,n,li7i Vl'ahutMf fit,, i

once, Dubunue, Frceport and Jtockford toChicago.

CHICAGO LIMITED
LOAVES P. M,
OMAHA DAILY

A fast wide-ve- Ibulcd train malting prin-
cipal stops only and with pew etiulpinntthroughout, consisting

car. 1'iliinan slrcpinn car, frco
chair car. ill nun; cur.

LHAVES A. M.
OMAHA EX. SUN.

A fast veatlhuled train (loins more or lesslocal work. Included In Us equipment Is atliroush Bleeplin; cur between umafm andChicago. Dining cur survtce enroutc.
In Aililltion 11 Fort II111U0 LocalTrnln I.rHven Council lMuffa nt t.ilO

l. ni. dull)' oicriit Siinilu),
Throunh trains fiom New Union Station,

10th Pt., Omaha. Tl Item and rcsena1. a at
CITV TICKIIT OI'I'K K, UOi! l arnnm

MroBt, Cor Mth Street.'I'bono -- t5.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Colli Write l'reilleteil fur Tnnluht
Miotv Flurries Toilnj Sntiirtlit'

l'nlri Ciitillnnril Cold,

WASHINGTON, r'ebTw.-Fore-
cisl for Fri-

day and Satiird.iv:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and Kansas
Snow flurrleii Friday nnd cold wave Frl-di- y

night; Saturday, fair and continued
cold; brisk northwesterly winds.

For low it Partly cloudy and colder Fri-
day, cold wave In western portion by Fri-
day night: Saturday, fair, with colder In
eastern portions; southerly, shifting to
northwrntorly winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Friday, with
colder In western portions, cold wave In
northwest jiortlon by Friday night; Satur-
day, partly cloudy nnd colder: southeasterly,
shifting to notthwenterly winds.

For Wjor.llng Snnw and cold wave Fri-
day; Saturday fair nnd continued cold; high
northwesterly winds.

l.oont Itcconl.
.nirivrR.?rT,u: whathhh bureau.OMAHA. Fob. record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, eonipnred with
the corresponding tiny of the Inst threeyears:

1S03. 1S3S. IS".
M iin I mum temperature.. ., 12 .n it ;r.
.Mltihiium temperature..., 17 2 2 s
Average temperature 3d is ;i2 17
1'reclpltntloti o) . .no .10

Record of temperntilro rind preelpltntlon
nt Omaha for this day nud since Mnrch

. .O :

Normal for the day , 27
Excess for the day , :t

Eoess since March 1. t, 32
Normal rnluftill for the tiny ffllncb
Deficiency In rainfall for dny 0.1 inch
Total rainfall since March 20 S3 inches
Deilclency since Mnrch 1, ISM ... 1 iwinrhr
Deficiency for cor. period, 1W., . I 22 Iin lies
Deilclency for cor. period, 1S97. . . .10. 17 Inches

Iteimrt (rntn fStntltinn nt H p. 111.

"up 2L S3 r.

(STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATIUER.

pi; ? :

4) t;2 .00
:;s' 4s, .i2 6J, T
til 4il .(HI

41) f.2. .00
1S ,1I .Oil
2Xi ;i2 .l0
4(11 42 .W
22 2SI T
2S S2 .00
oti :s T
42' PV .!
III' 411 .(III
2lil .IS 'I'
fit, M 00

Omnlia. clour
North Pintle, .cloudy
Salt Lake, Knowing
Cheyenne, snowing
Rapid City, elouily
Huron, cloudy
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, clear
St. Iouls, clear ,
St. Paul, partly cloudy
Davenport, clear
Ilolenii, snowing
Kansas City, partly cloudy
Havre cloudy
Hlsmarck, cloudy
Galveston, lour

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
LUCIUS A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official.

TRY GRAIN-O- J TRY GRAIN-0- !
Ask your crocer today to show you apackage of OUAIN-O- . the new food dr'tik

thnt takes tho place of coffee. The childrenmay drink If without Injury, as well hs theadult All who try It, like It ORAt.-- o
has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but It Is made from pure grains, and tho
most delicate Htomach receives It without
distress 'i the price of coffee. 16c and 260
per paiitug? Sold by All grocers

1 do not believe there
1H a case of dyspep-
sia, indigestion or
any stomach troublo
that cannot ho re-

lieved at once end
permanently cured)
by my DYSPEPSIA
CUHE.

MUNYON.
At nil druggists,

25c. a viol. Guido
to Health nntl medi-
cal advice free. IfiOS
Arch street, Phils..

To Renders

A Spirited

Battle Picture
Tilt DEFENSE OP CHAMIMONY

Which was awarded the prize medal
In the Paris Snlon. Cost $00,000.

This lino picture, In 1 1 colors re-

produces Hue for lino and color for
color, every detail or the original.

Famous Oil Painting
Is 22x1(0 Inches nnd Is lit to ndorn
tho art cullcry of u Vnndurhllt.

Yon enn hnvo cither or hoth of
3 consecutive coupons cut from this

Theso hcnntlful pictures have
Tho Hco has purchased several

thus milking the price very low for

3 COUPONS
0NLV 10c

AltTOfillA VI nr.
fit 91. Dotnlllo'N FniuntiN I'nlntliiR.

"The Defense of
Champigny"

1 111 i'o rou lT.iiiii n m.

Tills coupon, with two others or
consecutive dates nnd 10 cents, pro-sente- d

at tho Hee olllce entitles any
rentier or tho Hoc to this beautiful
picture, 2'J.oO Inches, ir you want
it mulled, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postnge, etc.

have
ART Dodge,
a special price.

3

Man's Mechanism
Delicate .Machinery That Nceils-Constan-t

('aro.

Almnliite Clrnttllnri.fi mill ltcuuln t Ion
ns NrcoMKiiry 11 for Any Other

Kind uf .tlni:hlner.t. Ilinr
tn Keep It In Work-Ih- jr

Order.

There's n strew looso somewhere'
One Utile screw In the big mtuhlne gets

n trllle loose mid tho whule apparatus ilug.
balks 11 tul refuses to work properly.

A skllirul engineer can tell by the "feel"
of his engine w hen there's it screw loos.'

Occasional constipation --call It costlve-lies- s
or biliousness needs prompt nttMi

Hon. It clogs the whole delicate met lull.
Ism of man. nnd must be removed skillful-
ly without force or shock. Only a vegeta-
ble In.vntlvo should be used nnd Oascuroti
Candy Cathartics, which you can cat UM
a piece of eiiudy. nro the most agreeable,
natural nnd effective of nil laxatives

CuscnrotH nre the only antiseptic cathar-
tic, and not only make the liver lively re
move obstructions In the bowels, strengthen
the Intestines, but kill all germs of dlsensn
lu tho body. Therefore prevent as well as
cure.

Buy nnd try Onseuretn today. You'll Unit
that It's what they do, not what we sny
they'll do, that will please you. All drug-
gists, 10c. 250 and Me, or will mnll for price
Send for booklet nnd free sample Addtes t
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago, .Montreal,
Can . New York.

This Ii tint CASCAIt KT tablet.
Evsry tablet of the only genulnn
CnsrnreH hoars the magic letter

CCC " Look nt tho tamrt Derom
buy nnd beware of fruils,n ana sunsuiuies.

Kodol
Dyspepsia

Digests what you eat.
I tartllk'lully digests tlio food and alda

Naturo In utrunntlionlnu and rocon-structl- n;

tho exhausted digestive.
ltlHtliolatcsbdlscovercddlnest-un- t

and tonic. No other iirunaratlon
can approach It In eltlcloncy. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
DyBpepsla, IndlReatlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick lleadaehe.Oastraltfla.Crampa ami
ullotherresultsof ImporfectdlKCstlon.
l'rlroMV.nntl fl. l.trgo fclooontalnsSS times
unallsle. lliHiknllulHiutdvspopslii mailed fnn
Prepared by E. C. Dc'Vl'T & CO., Chlcaao

Dyspepsia
Do ynu have sour stoinncb water
brush coated tongue-- dull head-
ache poor nppotlte distress after
outing pain In Hide back ache
constipation?
These symptoms warn you to be-
ware ot Dyspepsia.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
cUih )yspoHlu. its It does other
discuses by removing tho cause.
It HENUVATES and
the entire Hstem, liurllles thn
blood and tones up every organ
to a healthy, vigorous action
I ION. CEO. V. 11E.MIS.
of Oninhit, Neb., says bo has
known of somo remarkable cure
effect oil by Dr. Kn.'n Honovator
nnd believes It worthy of the con-
fidence of the public.

as si'itiNt; ii;i)icim:
lHt. KW'S Itr.MIVATOIt II AS NO

i:il i

If not tit druggists, wo will hciiiI It,
postpaid, on receipt of price. Dr Kny'H
Jlenovntnr, 2.'e and Jl.OiWsIx for JIWiO,

Medical Advice. Sample and Hook free.
Address

Dlt. II. .1. KU MKIMCll. CO.,
Siirntouii Spi'liiKx. V.

of The Bee.

THE

BALLOON
A I ARMING GROUP

In tho harvest Held hoe for tho Urst
time n halloon In tho sky.

This Famous Painting,
owned hy tho Metropolitan Art Mu-
seum or New York, reproduced in
color und effect. Is HSx.'ll) Inches, In
handsome und heaiitll'til.

these famous paintings for H)n ench und
advertisement In The Dally Hoe.

never been sold Tor less than $1.00 onch.
thousand as a special subscription feature,
Hee rentiers only.

r THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.

AHTOfillA vi hi:
Of Dunre'N Aliirvi'linin I'll I lit I lie

"THE
BALLOON"

t ill I'OV Flllt I'lllllll HV 'il.
This coupon wltli two others of

consecutive dates nnd 10 cents, pre-
sented at the lid olllco cntlllos any
reader of the Hee to tills ticautlf til
picture, UUxKO Inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, posttiKe. etc.

been made with ROSE'S
to frame these pictures at

A GREAT

Premium Offer
Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

If you send part or nil In two-cen- t postage stamps bo cnr-ru- l Hint they tlo
not stick together. Address all letters to

tiik nnu priiMsuiNr, co.. omaha. nku.
Arrangements

STORE, 1521

Cure

Invigorates

TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES
Cure erifry ncnUimux nl Snxunl Orunun, loji ni; rmUalttna, Inst
oonUiJrncr, itcrvn unit hrr.ln trouble, In fnct tnnl.o on u hiippy

trmiir ninn srxiinlly. IJI.IIO hni money InicL If not all t ltlcil. SiMid
for our fjumtloii blunk.
MAIIN'S rilAIUIACV, Dept. II., lbJth aud I'sniniu Htm, Omuhu .nV.


